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TO: nrn MEMBERS, BOARD OF EDUCATION, STATE OF HAWAII 
FROM: SWDENTS AND PARENTS OF NANAKULI INTERMEDIATE k~D HIGH SOiOOL 

MAROi 19, 1984 

This open letter concerns a bad situation at Nanakuli Intermediate 
and High School. It results from the attitude and policies of Mr. Kenneth 
Hirahata, Principal, toward us students, certa i n teachers and our community. 

First, we are aware of our rights under the U.S. Constitution to: 

--publicly state our opinions, 
- -give out petitions, 
--distribute our own leaflets, and 
--photograph important school events. 

Any attempt by the administration to withhold these rights will be 
settled in court. 

Following are complaints of students and parents against Mr. Hirahata, who: 

1--Has been t.~reatening to fire Mrs. Nona Telles, English teacher, 
ever since he arrived four years ago;* 

2--0ppos~s community involvement in school activities; 
3--Denies Hawaiian heritage to our Hawaiian community; 
4--Prevents needed field trips; 
5--Has no pride in our school, its background or future; 
6--Called eighth graders "assholes" five times during a recent 

asseri>ly of 200 students (March 7, 1984); 
7--Refuses to allow dances or concerts in the gym, the only large hall 

on campus; 
8--Refuses to allow volleyball nets to be taken down at pep rallies 

so the audience has to look through the nets at the stage events; 
9--Is often intoxicated on campus during school activities; 

10--Does not encourage or congratulate o~r football boys at campus 
pep rallies or when they win games; 

11--Does not encourage formation of a Parent Teachers Association; 
12--Conducts no fire drills and some of the fire extinguishers were 

empty at the beginning of the school year; 
13--Threatened to call cops to remove our · traditional alumni cheer 

leaders from the field at our big game last year while they were already 
warming up. 

This list can go on and on. 

TiiEREFORE, MR. HIRAHATA IS NOT CAPABLE OF CONTINUING AS PRINCIPAL 
OF OUR SOiOOL AND MUST STEP DOWN. 

*Mrs. Telles has taught at NHS for eleven years. She is an Hawaiian 
and graduated from Kamehameha Schools. Her family is long time resident of 
Nanalculi. Students love her and can relate to her as a trusted friend. She 
supports us students as Hawaiians, encourages us to understand our Hawaiian 
heritage as well as the present world. She offers her room for group activities 
including meetings of the Hawaiian Club, Samoan C!ub and others. She often 
gives up her lunch hour to help students with their problems. She was one of 
the best things ever to happen for NHS. Mrs. Telles deserves an outstanding 
performance award and is entitled to remain as our English teacher. 
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WE DID THE RIGHT THING! 
On Tuesday, March 20, 1984, we students of Nanakuli Intermediate and High 

School began handing out leaflets like on the back of this one. Principal Hirohata 
was off campus. But Mrs. Kam and some teachers began to take the leaflets away 
from us. They threatened us and some parents with a law suit and suspensions. 

Well, us and some parents got help from Na 'Opio Aloha 'Aina. We talked 
with an attorney who knows laws. He said what we had in our leaflet about our 
rights to give out leaflets was absolutely true. Na 'Opie helped us get more 
Information about free speech rights. So we want all of us students to know 
that we're in our rights what we did and the school administration and even a 
few teachers need to be educated about student rights! Nobody in government 
service like school administrators can shut us up. We respect teachers that 
respect us. But some teachers don't think we have student rights. So here's 
the info--read below. Maybe we'll have a test next week about our student 
rights for Mr. Hirohata and his staff and see how much they learned. Please 
you folks read this carefully and share it with our parents. We're the youth--
the future is ours! Let's make it GOOD! Aloha 'Aina! Aloha ka Po'e! 

Students Rights Committee 
Nanakuli Intermediate and High School 
Ma re h 2 2, 198 4 

I COIGRESS g.fAl.L MAKE NO LAW RESPECTING 1HE ESTABUSH1-£NT OF RELIGIOJ, OR PIOUBITING 1HE 
FIEE EXERCISE lHEFEOF; OR ABRitGING lliE FREEIOI OF SPEEOi, OR OF 1HE PJ!ESS, OR 1liE RIGiT 
OF nm PBPU! PEAO:ABIX TO A.SSEr,BIE NID TO PETITICN 1HE OOVE~ R>R A REDRESS OF I 
GRIEVANCES. First Amendment, U. S. Coostirution 

The First Pfflendment 1s binding upon the States and their 
subdivis1ons (including Boards of Education and school ad
ministrators) as well a!> upon the National Govermient by 
v1 rtue of the D.Je ProCl!SS Clause of the Fourteenth Pmenmnent 
See Gltlcw v. NIZIJ Iork 268 U.S. 652 (1925); Wast Virginia 
Stats Board of Educaticn v. Bamstu. 319 U. S. 624 (1942). 
DISTRIBUTION OF LEAFLETS ISM EXERCISE IN FREE SPEEOi 

The United States Supreme Court has expressly stated 
that the right to distribute leaflets is encompassed by 
the First Anendnent. See Jarri.scn v. Tezas, 318 U.S. 413 
(1943). 

•TM rJ.ght: of f:raedozn of speech and press Jncludes not 
onli, the r.1ght: to ut:ter or to prJ.nt:, but: the right to 
d1st:rlbuta, th• r.igbt: to reptlva, the riqht: t:o read ••• 
11nd freedom of J.nquJ.z,,, freedom of thought:, and freedom 
to t:.Hc:h ••• • Grill!Jold v. Conn'1otiaut, 381 U.S. 479,482 
(1965). 

The right to distribute leaflets cannot be interfered 
with on the ground that the distribution might lead to 
littering. See Sahntri.d'11' v. Irvington, 308 U.S. 147, 
162-163(1939). Nor can the right be tbridged because its 
exercise stirs others to anger or invites dispute. See 
Tslfflim•tlo v. Chicago, 337 U.S. 1,4(1949). where the 
United States Supreme Court, speaking through Justice 
Douglas, said: 

"Accord.1ngly .a t\Jnct:.i.on of frett :rp-c:h under our 
si,stem of govamlllltnt J.11 t:o inv.1te dispute. It 111.t\l indeed 
be•t serve .tts high pu~o .,hen it incfuce5 a condition 
of un%'06t, creates d.1sirol:1$fact:.i.on w.tth cond.1tions as 
they .a.ro, or ewn .sti.!:'S people to anger. Speech is 
oft:an pravocatJ.va 1111d challengJ.ng. It ma11 strike .:it 
prejudiel!S and preC'0llettptions and have profound unsettling 
effects .s .it presses for acc:eptanc:a of an idea." 

LEAFLETS MAY BE DISTRIBUTED ON THE PREMISES OF PLACES 
FREELY ACCESSIBLE AND OPEN TO THE PLBLIC 

There can be no 1egitimate basis for denying high 
school students the right to distribute leaflets on 
school premises without a clear showing that such 
distribution would obstruct or interfere with the 
educatf ona 1 process. Cf. Cansron v. Jch man, 390 
U.S. 611(1968). Oistr1but1ons at the lunch hour, 
during breaks bet'Ween classes, and before and after 
school, which do not interfere with ingress or egress 
to the school or disrupt the school day are constitu
tionally protected activities. An ari>itrar,y search of 
a student's locker without warrant or probable cause is 
prohibited, Ollertcm v. Nlll,) Yo~k, 37 U.S. L.W. 3157(1968), 
and ft is therefore clear that the seizure or confiscation 
of leaflets being distributed by or in the possession of 
students fs equally illegal. 
tlO PRH,R CENSORSHIP 

their distribution . Thfs has been stated again and again 
by the United States Supreme Court. See LolJsZ.Z. v. Grif}'in., 
303 U.S.444(1938); Largmt v. Tc:as, 318 U.S. 413(19~3); 
Straub v. City of 1Ja:z:lsy, 355 U.S. 313(1958); and Sai.d v . 
N(J!,} York, 334 U.S. 558(1948). Thus school aCrRfnfstr~tors 
have no right to require their approval of a student s 
leaflet as a condition precedent to its distr ibution. 
OTHER FIRST AMENCf'IENT RIGHTS PROTECTING STUDENTS 

No official can prescribe what is orthodox in politics, 
nationalism, religion or other matters of opinion, ~r 
confess by word or act their faith therein. No official 
may prevent students frtlffl making editorial criticism in 
school papers of government officials, prohibit wearing 
of buttons with political messages, bar students frun 
participating in parades,celebrations and demonstrations 
without their prior approval, impose overly broad or vague 
rules of conduct. 

In Keyishian v. Board of 1"gsnU, 385 U.S. 589, 603, 
Mr. Justice Brennan, speaking for the Court, said: 

"The vigilant pr o tection of C'011S.i tut:ional f reedcrn is 
nowhere mo:e vJ. t:al than in thtt ~ni t:y of Al:leri ciut 
schools. Sheldon v. 'l'ucker, 234 u.s . 478, 487. The 
clas.sroa:i is particularl!I the carket-plac:e of .ideas. 
The nation's niture depends upon l eaders tra.ined through 
wide expcsure to that: robust: exchange of ideas wh ich 
di.scovers tzuth • out of a multitude of tongues, (rather} 
than through an!f kind of authoritative selection' ••• • 

LIP81LITY OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS PBRIDGING STUDENTS RIGHTS 
When public officials, including members of boards 

of education, principals, or teachers, infringe upon the 
student's constitutionally assured rights, such public 
officials act outside of the l aw and are vulnerable to 
suit under Federal statues. Declaratory and Injunctive 
relief as well as damages are available under the provi
sions of 42 U S.C. Seet ion 1683; juris,liction of Federal 
Courst exists under 28 U.S.C. ·Section 1343. 
SOiOOL AU11NISTRATORS SHOULD ZEALOUSLY GUARD DEMOCRACY 

In West Virginia State Board of EducatiOl'I v. B=stts, 
31S U.S. 624, 637(1942), the U.S. Supreme Court stated : 

"The Fourteenth Amendment, as n<:M applied to the states, 
protects the d t:izen ag&iMt the Stace itself and all of its 
creatures--Boards of Educat.!on not excepted, These have, 
of course, important, delicate, and highlg discretionary 
functions, but none that the11 mav not perform wi cl1in the 
limits of Che Bill of Rights. That the11 are educating the 
young £or citizenship is reason for scrupulou.s protection 
of Constitutional freedoms of the individual. if we are 
not to strangle the free mind at its source anrl ccach 

Public officials do ,u,t have the right to require that 11outh to discount important principlc?s of our ,rov<'rnm,•:i.t 
leaflets be submitted to them for their approval prior to as mere platitudes . " 

Note: Tne foregoing 1s quoted fran "The Right to Distribute Leaflets at High Schools" 
by Attorney Jerry Gordon, Olairman of the Cleveland Area Peace Action Council. It is 
reprinted by Save lllr Surf in defense of student rights which must be exercised to be 
kept alive. 


